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19a  Galka' gana gathul'kurru marrtjina bunharawa ŋathiwa.  Ŋayi marrtjina gäŋala bakirrikirri.  
Bala gutharray nhäŋala wäŋaŋuru ŋunhiyi galka'nha, ŋayi gana marrtjina gathul'kurru.  Bala ŋayi 
gutharranydja marrtjinana ŋathiwala, ga ḻakaraŋala nhanŋu galka', ŋunhi marrtjina gärrina gathul'lili.   
Ga maṉḏa ŋathi ga gutharra marrtjinana raŋikurru bala gathul'lilina, nhäŋa'nhaŋala marrtjina ŋuruki 
galka'wa.  Ga bala maṉḏa nhäŋalana ŋanya ŋunhiyi galka'nha, ŋayi gana nhinana ŋurruŋura 
gathul'ŋura, bala maṉḏa bumarana ŋanya.  Bala ŋayi galkany'tja burakina bäka garay, bala ŋayi 
galkirrinana.   
 
19b  Gutharra gana marrtjina walukurru, gäŋala ŋayi marrtjina ŋäthiliŋu bathi warraga'wa.  Bala 
ŋayi marrtjina bumarana.  Bumara ŋayi marrtjina, bala ŋayi marrtjinana wäŋalilina ŋathiwalana.  Ga 
ŋayi ŋathiy ŋanya nhäŋala, gutharranha, bala nhanŋu marrtjina ŋäthinana, bili ŋayi nhäŋala 
gutharranha, ŋayi gana marrtjina walukurru, gurrukaŋala marrtjina warraga.   
 
19c  Gutharra gana nhinana bukuŋura, galki warraga'ŋura, ḻukana ŋayi gana burrugu.  Ga ŋunhi 
ŋayi gana ḻukananydja, bala ŋayi nhäŋalana bulikiny'tja, ŋayi gana marrtjina bukukurru.  Ga ŋayi 
gutharra nhanŋu barrarina, bala ŋayi gärrina ŋunhiwili warraga'lilina.   
 
19d  Gutharra gana marrtjina raŋikurru, gurrukaŋala marrtjina birrali bathiy.  Ga ŋunhi ŋayi 
marrtjina galkithina ŋathiwalanydja wäŋaŋura, bala ŋayi ŋäkulana ŋathinha, ŋayi gana waŋana 
gutharrawa bunharawa, bala ŋayi gutharranydja gärrina gathul'lilina barrariŋu.  Ga waku nhanŋu 
bunana ŋunhili gathul'ŋura, bala maṉḏa gana batharana ŋunhiyi birralinydja ŋunhili bili 
gathul'ŋurana, bala maṉḏa gana ḻukanana.   
 
19e  Ŋama' marrtjina bala ŋurrulili gungawa.  Ga ŋayi gutharranydja marrtjina ŋama'wala 
wäŋalili, bala ŋayi nhäŋala warraga'na, ŋunhi gana gärrina ŋama'wala bathiŋura, gäthura ŋayi gana 
galkara ŋamay' ŋunhiwili bathilili.  Bala ŋayi ḻukanana gutharraynydja ŋunhi warragany'tja.   
Ga ŋunhi ŋama' bunana ŋuliŋuruyi gungaŋuru, bala ŋayi nhäŋala ganbana ŋurikiyi warraga'wanydja.  
Bala ŋayi waŋana bunharawana gutharrawanydja.  Ga ŋayi gutharranydja marrtjina bala bukulilina 
barrariŋuna ŋama'wuŋu, ŋunhiliyina bili ŋayi gana nhinananydja.   
 
19f  Gawalyu nhäŋala bäru, ŋayi gana marrtjina baralakurru.  Bala ŋayi marrtjinana, maṉḏa 
gutharra, balayi baralalilina, bunharawa ŋurikiyi bäruwa.  Ŋayi gawalyunydja gana gäŋala gara, ga 
ŋayi gutharraynydja gana gäŋala raki'.   
Ga ŋuruŋi bäruy maṉḏanha nhäŋala, ŋunhi maṉḏa gana marrtjina räli baralalili, bala ŋayi gärrina 
gathul'lili barrariŋuna.  Ga ŋunhi maṉḏa bunana ŋunhiliyi baralaŋura, ga maṉḏa nhäŋala ganbana 
ŋurikiyi bäruwanydja.  Bala maṉḏa marrtjina wäŋalilinydja gulkuruna.   
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